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VWanterun's deal Fountain Pen with the Spoon
Feed will neitherleak nor soil It's a dainty traveling com-
panion for anybody anywhere. We carry many presenta-
tion styles not, shown here. The Clip-Cap, shown on pens

For"fm s of:orespondc s at either side, keeps the pen where you put it.

For all forms of correspondence there is the right icial
of Whiting Paper, and in such variety of textures and
finishes as to please every taste.

Wm ITINOG
Papers

have always been the choice of those who sealize the impoa ce
of rightness in paper.
A daily output of 50 tons of Whiting Paper is e kdiene ofits favor.
Whiting is the name that signifies T

for every creondencear 
far surpassess 

pony
Thnk of WHTING. exhibiteverinur tyin oys :: - ..

Dolls and Fancy Box Paper;

We want to tell you that no matter in s••ye ; our prices

what you see advertised, no matter suit everybd; o rie
in what paper, no matter who adver- are alwaysust a little ess
tises the article you want, come than the ~
or write to us and we will th

deliver it safelyatyour hoe at , The Ab Pictures  Tel The T ale PE i
charges. We can duplicate and often hefor FairsTa Bazaarst •a

Sdo better on any advertised articles, SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS. Benefit
aswe are Manufacturers' Agents. WILL AGAIN BE AT h. .d
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Mrs. Pierre Leonee Hebrard.

After a lingering Illness,, extend-
ing during a period of several months,
the soul of one of Opelousas' old
landmarks took its flight to meet its
Maker on last Wednesday evening at
4:45, when Mrs. Louise Lastrapes,
relict of Pierre Leonce Hebrard,
breathed her last, at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. E. P. Veazie.

Deceased had reached an age where
she could look back to "struggles
with frosty air and winter snows,"
and reverence the knowledge that
she had led a life of righteousness to
the world, love and kindness to man-
kind, piety and devotion to her God,
and ever-clinging steadfastness and
love to her dear ones. She had pass-
ed by five months the venerable age
. f 79 years.

Mrs, Hebrard was a native of Ope-
lousas, where she lived all of her life.
Her husband, the late Pierre Leonce
Hebrard, was a prominent citizen and
druggist of this city. He joined the
"great majority" many years ago,
and the widowhas since remained at
the old home, idolizing her children,
and making the world better by her
living.

She leaves five children, one broth- I
er and one sister to mourn ~her de-
mise. Her children are Mrs. Belcher,
of Houston, Texas; Mrs. Blanc, of
New Orlenas; Miss Bilelle Hebrard,
Mr. Sidney Hebrard and Mrs. E. P.
Veazie, of Opelousas.

The remains were interred in the
Catholic cemetery Thursday evening
at 4 o'clock, after solemnization of
the funeral rites in the Catholic
church.

Brown's Turnips.

Mr. Josephus Brown brought the
Clarion a mess of turnips last Monday
that tops the scale in the vegetable
line this year.

One of them--and they were near-
ly all of the same size--weighed 534
pounds, sound and tender.

Mr. Brown every year makes a
magnificent and profitable crop of
turnips. He sells all he can to the
local market here, and feeds the rest
to his hogs.

This year he is not peddling them,
but has his headquarters at Clary's
store, the only place where the
Brown turnips can be found.

Christmas Presents at Lasalle's

If you want to make a present that
will please but will cost very little,
be sure to visit my store before buy-
ing your Christmas goods.

I have a large assortment of glass-
ware, novelties, etc., at prices that
will astonish you.

With every purchase of fifty cents
or more will make you a present.

JOS. LASSALLE,
Landry street.

Calendars.

The Clarion is in receipt of many
artistic rand useful calendars, all of
which we duly appreciate.

We note with special satisfaction
that most of these calendars were
bought from a local firm-Jacobs
News Depot Co. It was customary
to send off through outside agencies
for these, but now the Jacobs concern
supply nearly the entire trade.

Jacobs New Depot Co. not only
furnish customers with the best
goods of this sort, but as they are
themselves the largest advertisers in
this section of the country, their
suggestions are especially useful to
those wanting advertising.

A Brother's Sacrifice.

New York, Dec. 12.-Louis Bau-
daly, a young clerk, cannot recover,
it is said, despite the sacrifice of his
brother John, who for twenty min-
utes stood by the operating table
while blood from an artery in his arm
flowed into the veins of his uncon-
scious brother, who was the victim of
gas poisoning.

The patient showed slight improve-
ment after the infusion of blood, but
Sit was said today that his chances of
life were slight. His young wife was
killed as a result of escaping gas and
he was found unconscious.

The "Ounce Boll" Cotton.

I will have another car-load of this
seed about Christmas, and will be able
to supply all who have ordered.

Anyone wishing to get this early
variety of seed can do so by inquiring
at Dietlein & Jacobs' Warehouse, or
'phone or write me at Opelousas.
'Phone No. 276.
decl9 F. C. JENNINGS.

Woodmen Elect Officers.

At a regular meeting of Willow
Camp No. 47, W. O. W., held Dec.
11, the following officers were elected
to serve for the ensuing year:

Past Consul Commander, J. E.
IAllen; Consul Commander, Leon S.
Haas; Adviser Lieutenant, L. C. Soi-
lean; Banker, Gus. A. Bodemuller;
Clerk, E. Lee Gil; Escort, Simon Stel-
ly; Watchman, Wilfred Bertheaud;
Sentry. Leon Tujaque; Physician, Dr.
Frank Shute; Manager, Felix Chachere.

A Useful Gift.

Mr. M. Winsberg distributed a
useful gift to those who called for it
last week. The gift-- or- sovenir,
consisted of a ring and number plate,
rendering it easy for the owner to
recover his keys in case he should
lose them.. Winsberg keeps thenum-
her of the plate and the name of the
owner.

Mr. Winsberg is always enter-
prising.

A Mystery Solved.

San Francisco, Dec. 14.-With the
arrest of Mrs. Ada McCormick yester-
day for stabbing her husband last
Monday, a mystery that for two years
past has surrounded the disappear-
ance of Miss Ada Long, daughter of
Jas. M. Long, wealthy manufacturer
of this city, was cleared up, as the
woman under arrest was Miss Long
before her marriage to McCormick.
Two years ago Miss Long was a
prominent social favorite in this city
and was an acknowledged belle of the
younger set. While visiting in Denver,
Miss Long entered a polo match and
during the excitement of the game
was thrown from her saddle and
kicked in the head by the pony.

The mother hurried to Denver at
once and after nursing her daughter
back to apparent health, brought her
back to this city when it was dis-
covered that the blow on hqr head
had unbalanced Miss Long's mind, and
the family decided that the girl would
be better off in a sanitarium. Miss
Long opposed -this plan so fiercely
that she finally left home, vanishing
completely from the circle of her
friends and relatives.

Last Saturday Jas. McCormick, a
waiter, was discovered by his land-
lord in the poor cottage which he oc-
cupied with his wife, weak from lose
of blood, and in a nearly starving
condition. He said that his wife had
assaulted him with a knife the Mon-
day before and inflicted a wound on
his thigh which rendered him helpless.
The woman then left the house and
was found wandering about the streets
in a demented condition. When she
was booked at the police station it
was learned that she was the missing
daughter for whom the Long home
had been in mourning for two years.

McCormick refused to prosecute
his wife for her assault on him but
the girl's mother stated that the
family would take care of the unfor-
tunate daughter in the future.

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that hunting said

trespassing on my plantation is strictly pro-
hibited, under penalty of the law.
deel2-4t R. L. WALKER.

Notioe.
If yowenta cistern, see O, . Berthea ud,

or St. L•ndry Lumber Co. decWl-ti

GEORGE B. COOKE,
LAND SURVEYOR and
CIVI ( .N.EER.

Plans, Estimates and Specifleations of all
Construction work prepared. Ofice: Christ-
man building; P. O. ox 517, Opelouses. La

air. P. Rl. Sianleton o-terMd the tul
lowing ordinance.

AN ORDINANCE.
Ordering a speciat .lrleint ibronuhl'ut

the timits-f the *1ith i-•ter Jury
Wa rd of this parish censisaut itg t-le

sixth public road District of said
parish, to take the sense of the prop-
erty tax payers of said ward and
road district entitled to vote under
the Constitution and laws of this
state, as to whether a special tax of
three mills on the dollar per annum
shall be levied on all taxable prop-
erty in said ward and road district
for five years beginning with the
year 1909, for the purpose of con-
structing, maintaining and repair-
ing the public roads and bridges in
said ward and road district in lieu
of the vehicle tax now levied for
those purposes, but not of the pei
capita tax levied under existing
ordinance which is to remain in full
force and effect.

Be itordained by the Police Jury oi
the parish of St. Landry in regular ses
sion convened:

Section 1. That a special election be
held throughout the limits of the sixtt
Police Jury Ward of this parish, whicf
constitutes the sixth public road distric'
of said parish, on the 19th day of Jan
nary, 1909, at which shall be submittet
to the property tax payers of said waer
and road district who are entitled t4
vote under the Constitution and laws of
this State, the qtestion of whether o:
not a tax of three mills on the dollar pe
annum shall be levied on all taxabe
property in said ward and road distric
for five years beginning with the yea
1909, for the purpose of construectin
maintaining and repairing the publi
roads and bridges in said ward and roac
district in lieu of the vehicle tax nom
levied for those purposes butnot of th
per capita tax levied under existing of
dinance which is toiremain in full fore
and effect.

Section 2.- That said special electio:
shall be held under the General Elee
tion laws -o this State at the pollin
places established by law in said war
and road district. The ballots to ie use
at said election shall be printed- In th
form prescribed by the general electio
laws of this state and shnall have printedl i
thereon :

FOR a special tax of three mills on
the dollar per annum -or five years |
beginning with the year 1909 to be levied |
on all the taxableproperty In the Sixth 1
Police Jury Ward and Public Road Dis- |
trict of the Parish of. St. Landry for the i
purpose of donstructing, maintaining 1
and repairing the public roads and
bridges in said ward and road districtin
lien of the vehicle taxes now levied for
those purposes, but not of the per capita
tax levied under existing ordinances
whieh is to remain in full force and
efrect.
AGAINST a special tax of three mills

on the dollar per annum for five years
beginning ,with the year 1909, to be
levied on all the taxable property in
the Sixth Police Jury Ward and Piblic
Road District of the Parish of St. Landry
for the purpose of constructing, main-
taining and repairing the public roads
and bridges in said ward and road dis-
trict in lien of the vehicle taxes now,
levied for those purposes, but not-of the
per capita tax levied under existing or-
dinanceswhich is to remain inlfull force
and effect.

Section 3. That the Board of Super-
visors of Elections of this parish be and
they are hereby requested and directed
to appoint three commissioners and a
clerk of election for each polling -place
of said ward and road district; to give
doe notice of said appointment andof
the time and place of holding said elec-
tion, and to make returns of said elee.
tion to the President of the Police Jury
who shall announce and promulgate
the result according to law.

Section 4. That said Board of Sups -
visors of Elections shall have prt-in
accordance with the general election
laws of this State and with this ordi-
nanee, the reqls n of ballots,
tally ishute 0list5f8v: ter

- 
anid onts

piled statements, which sh all bedeliver-
ed to the Sheriff to be transmitted with
the ballot boxes to the eommissieners
of electilon.

Section 5. That each voter vottig at
said election shall endorse on his botlot
over his signature the rgggateaisoflt
of property assessed to him an said ward
and road district.V. _:$e tn t. That tLs e u iosnt sioe•s• of

* tteltion at s ne por
t

sbalrlnls# thiue

ballots of all property talers of said t
ward and roaddistrict entted to vote
at their respective polls under the Con- s
stitution rnd general election laws of
this State, and when the polls shall have
been closed shall count said ballots and 1
make returns of the votes east at said
election both in number and amount of
assessed value of property of those who t
voted for said tax, and of those who
voted against the same. Said returns e
shall be made in duplicate, one set shall I
be sent to the President of the Police t
Jury and the other to the Chairman of
the Board of Supervisors of Election,
and both addressed to Opelousas, La. e

Section 7. that this ordinance shall (
be published in tae St. Landry Clarion,
the officlal journal of this parish, for•
the fall period of thirty days previus
to the date fixed for holding said elec-
tion, and that this ordinance shall take I
effect fromsand after its passage.

Adopted Dec.Sth, 1908.
W. ]. CLOPTON, President.

Attest: J3J.HEALEY, Clsrk. :

Mr. Doucet offered the following or-
dinance and upon being duly read, was
adopted unanimously, to-w:

AN ORDINANCOE

i Relative to constructing, maintaining
,and repairing of public roads, pro-
viding,a revenue therefor and the
manner otfenforcing payment of the
same:

Section L Be it ordained by the Po.
lies Jury of the Parish of St. .andrv in
regular eessid& convened, that the.iLr=
islh of St. Landry be and: the an~te:l
hereby divided inao as any read
triets as there are police jury w s
therein. The limits, boundaries a•d
numbers of said road districts shall he

bhe- same as those of the correspondi
pollce jury wards.

-Section 2. Be. it further ordkdaine
etc., that the term "public road" as used
in this ordinance shall embrace bridges;
the construction, maintenance and: r.
pair of briages of less tik Thirty (ST ~
feet in length, and the maintenance in
ordinary repair of bridges of Thirty ( )
feet or more in length, shall be ein-
braced in and form part of road con-tracts. The building or general repalr

a of brtidges of Thirty (30)• fe et or .mni
length shalt be specally -provl~a e for •
b the Police Jury.

Section 8. Be Itfrtherordained, etc.,
that hereafter the public roads of this
parish shall be constructed, maintained
and repaired by contracts which shall I
be let on the first Monday of January
of each year, or as soon thereafter as
practicable by the member or members
tf the ̀ Polie Jury for the respective

Ioad distrficts,at some central point r In
each road district, to the lowest respon-
sible bidders, after ten (10) days .publica
notice by advertisement in the official
journal-of this parish, provided that tjr e
member or members of the Police Ji 1
of each road district- shall have the
right toreject any or all bis, and whnam
that has'been done, they shall have the
right either to re-advertise the work or
to let same at private contract as .ntey
may deem best•- n cases of emergeney
they shall have the right to let out
either copstruction or repair work with-
out advertisement, by private eontract.
Each contract shall stipulate how esh
road therein let shall be worked and
maintained, and shall t-a a a stipu-
lattio for he forfeiture of the<rii of
the contriotor in case he should fail or
neeglect to-: perform his duty. In ail

earl contiratt the consideration shail
epi4quarterly ;In ill 9thers it shall

be pa as stipte •,' the respective
contracts.. . U ,rtfors 'to whom any
work is awarded shall give bn•d for the
faithftlpeortrrimatce of-theit contracts
in double the amount of the contract

ceptsi by the o member or e er of
the Police Jury for the wad district for
whichl tecontra t is let. '

tiStion4.'. Beit furthero~dtdaled4etl•,
wit the member or menibers of the Po-
tiiee)Jr far Btieb eroad district shallj

b an generira -'dupervisou of ae public'
,e' t. it theitt re 60,d coAtutore j
e form their dartiE neida t nigittr

thew, d e o1 thei dutie as. r i.

supervisors as aforesad; a road inspk -

tor or inspectors who shall have all the

powers of road supervisors and w oa

shall be paid out of, the road funds of i

the district for which they are appoint-
ad a salary which shall be fixed by such

member or members` of -.such road di-
trict, provided that the total amount,
rid for such inspection in any one road
district in any one, year shall not ex-
ceed the sum of Two Huandred

, Dol•ars

Section 5. Be it forther ordaiiaed, etc
that to make etetive•v: the purposes of
this ordinance and'n pareesce to Ar-
ticle 291 anedf•olo of the, onsttu-
tion ofl 188, Wtrlei• berebyOf vied an
annual per eait tax -of One Dollar
($1) on ns1 ab l bodied male inhabit-
ants of the :r sh ietween eighte8fn )

within he rr•t•Ori al t in-

corporated niicipalitte whh main-
tain their own streets, and an annual
license tax of One Dollar ($10 on all

other` similar .vehlest tve

(75c) on all hesi surreyts bie es aendfo
other similar .ve icle, aud F.F cents
(Cc) on all gigs, one-horse ;cartlicy-
cles and otherlmi ehilese
and used for locootioite 'on e public
rtads ofhthe _pard", otoeidter a t

vehicle tax sha pply to the in b
itants of .the. incoriporaet.i
ties as wells to.tose of theru ral d
trictrs- w re their #ehiolofs 1U:sd for
locomotioO Aidon p.it; ad oem';- the
"parish. dIn additio. to said: was cata
'-and tlicene taxes, not l than of ,1

ail! of the regular sin a

valorem tax shailibe i- de or

iion 6. Besit nrtthe rordaidi
'that said per ,add Iansd vetxb H
shall beduo i the o )a t of Jaha

F a tinag of convenie, t se and e

number thereof, the yeoar ort
issued, and the 'rice tco o
class of ehiclefor whic 5 ad
tin tags shall be ecrely attacbhed in a
iv nn uoLeus Place to the vehicle for?

earsp1% 0oter utlmwny rthe: $e r
Section .7 Be ttfurthtrmdhii54,4tc.

1hat the t Sheriff ad ) Ta Clol
lector shall kea= eprate t bound ̀ ook
for each road asrc i trhich he shall
enter the name of the party paying the
per capita or vehicle ta as the Ourse I
may be, the -number of=-the reeipt or
tin tag, and the, am**Uet m" llette b
such manner •as to. keep the armont .
collected for each road district sepaatet;
he.shall settle with the Parishb te-
urer for the eollecti of"said taxers
the samte manner si4 provided by la•
for theusettlemektof other parish taan
collected by him, and the hl Tr!es
suer shall keep separrte_ atd dlsimrt
accounts of funds received .and dieS-
bursed for eah road district. The "fP
lice Jury shtal provide bthe
tin tags or the several wards., and all
the necessary blanks and books for the
use of the, Sheriff and the Treasurer.

Section 8 Be itfurther ordained, etc.,
that the Sherif and Ex-O-Oeio Tax Col-
lector shall have the same remedy for
enforcLtg-the payment of sap per cap-
itaand veehicle taresas he has for the
enforced ollection of state litcepes,
and ln addition theret. the following
penalties area hereby provlide4 BaamelO

lst. Whoever shall; be I a% ii t said
per capita tax and shalt ofallr t

upon trial and convicton e a•

costs, shall be • itn rison• t fr o ,a -

t 2d. penalty of Fifty ee hs (SQ0 it

c hereby imposed fir the use of ay vehl-
Icle to the m tit a rehile
1otowsery of the
public rfadM5i shstter said tax

b4 1 h1 4 ma dAilngeca t

Mhaing the pr i t g theseto .
tahoha as hereti ed; and any
;ueh hiyehcle when ea&g iby the Sht -

hff or any of- his deputies in, eahc use
noder such circulmstances shailli be b
him or them seized and sold o*: cash
without appraisement at publio• tlon,
at the front door of the Court House,
after ten (10) days advertisemetiyinte
official ournal of the parib,.o p id
.sattsfy said penalty and wh tavr tanmay bedue thereon if any :~coa.
The Sheriff shall be entitledA• o. e
Two and 50-100 Dollars ($2.50)e foi f
his services for .each i .ic
and sold exclusive of s •b sat. ahe
may incur in the removal "o f
hicle from the place of sefsr• ••_
Court House, and for the csre endi e-
ervation of same while usde u
The owner of any such veicler
one for him shall be permat t-
lease such seizure at any t be re
gale by thepayment aithe penstyt
tax if any be due, and the

Section 9. Be it further o ed
that the revenues derived trotr
capita and vehicle tax
shallbe e in the .

ete, that this ordtinance
frtom sad after$ pas

ordinances e*ndrary to. I
with thhis ordinanceb dt&r

Atteet: AAE
The followine otdini#e

, aopd as

v te of ee
p~ares of St. lAI wo 1t
the ear i ?tooe ig

No# the she A

? i is te ribot

thMatzo~ln n41~io on
{tat9e leiila tor a m e e
odfer texend! aieir e .

'Police J f <* e. rALia e*

ti~~sued all ari~,
otltceurw of the prtspar

Stat evieguar< teson .oee
of ensendiures of the gttr

nowtion fr.1 6? =ns -sampi~l
bhe beb s. l , of thw psh 0

4p~eoringsk~eatt ods..laHid
uuus C Jjg ORDmlt flqoo _1* f;r.

Section -1. Be it 'ordained b bePoice Juaryosf the paoes of
in reguloar ,tw horu hebe

license laws ofW the, Sktate~~is
now in forceen sa f twss eiI* Es
be the one It ,aw ofutherpa>
,1 Indry for tae. 1; ovded'
no licenses sht ued iSsijtii;Prie
durin~g said yar fo-the ale o , .E Viac~, wingos _ o ..mom uo

ivdlers one andtwo horse y

tshall fift ~een adY2'1It rt0-r-
[ t vis doo" hill"k& b"Is

and ,icon fist, A D

lipk2~*

t s.


